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ABSTRACTSAims: Suction drainage is routinely used following mastectomy but often
delays discharge. This study identiﬁes factors affecting postoperative
drainage, seroma formation and length of stay in hospital following
mastectomy with a view of implementing a 23-hour mastectomy service.
Methods: A prospective review of consecutive patients from August to
December 2010 who underwent mastectomy for breast cancer. Their co-
morbidities, neo-adjuvant status, number of drains, length of in-hospital
stay and seroma volumes were recorded.
Results: 66 patients were included and divided into 3 groups: Mastectomy
with sentinel node biopsies (n¼34), Mastectomy with axillary clearance/
dissection (n¼27) and Mastectomy alone (n¼5). 32 patients (48.5%)
developed seromas. Patients undergoing mastectomy with axillary clear-
ance/dissection had higher volumes drained (460mls vs 170mls, p<0.05).
Single drain patients had lesser amounts (220mls vs 435mls p<0.05) and
shorter in-hospital stay (3.62 vs 4.94 days, p<0.05). Patients with co-
morbidities (eg-Hypertension) and neo-adjuvant treatment drained
higher volumes (p<0.05). No signiﬁcant difference in the incidence of
seroma versus number of drains, co-morbidities and neo-adjuvant
therapy.
Conclusion: 23-hour mastectomy model beneﬁts patients by minimising
patient stress and reducing hospital length of stay. This study ﬁnds
selected patients (without co-morbidities) undergoing less invasive
procedure would be more suited for this model.0767 DOES THE DURATION OF LAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY AFFECT
HOSPITAL STAY?
Claire Richards, Alexis Schizas, Alexandra Lewis, Pankaj Gandhi. Medway
Foundation NHS Trust, Medway, Kent, UK
Aims: Laparoscopic surgery reduces hospital stay following colorectal
surgery but does this beneﬁt decrease as operative time increases. In this
study we assess how operative time affects hospital length of stay and
patient morbidity.
Methods: Data was collected from those patients who underwent lapa-
roscopic anterior resections to establish length of surgery, hospital stay
and complications. The patients were separated into two groups, surgery
less than four hours and surgery over four hours.
Results: 21 patients were identiﬁed but complete data was available for 17
patients. 7 patients (mean 76yrs, 5m and 2f) underwent surgery in under
four hours and 10 (mean 69yrs, 7m and 3f) over four hours. The median
length of stay was 4 days if surgery was performed in under four hours,
compared to 6 days if over four hours (p¼0.05). There were no deaths in
either group. 1(14%) patients had a complication if surgery was performed
in less than four hours compared to 5(50%) if over four hours.
Conclusions: The length of hospital stay increases with operative time.
Though not signiﬁcant there was an increase in morbidity. This is a small
study but we aim to increase recruitment. It appears that the beneﬁts of
laparoscopic surgery are lost with prolonged operative.0771 IS HIGH DOSE BOTULINUM TOXIN IN COMBINATION WITH
FISSURECTOMY SAFE AND EFFECTIVE IN THE MANAGEMENT OF
CHRONIC ANAL FISSURE?
Craig Rimmer, Nicola Farrington, Ayman Abdelrazeq. Warrington and
Halton Hospital, Warrington, Cheshire, UK
Aims: To identify the efﬁcacy and morbidity of using 100 units of Botu-
linum Toxin (BoTox) and ﬁssurectomy in the management of chronic anal
ﬁssure (CAF).
Methods: All patients with CAF who underwent ﬁssurectomy and BoTox
injection, by a single surgeon over a period of thirty-two months were
evaluated. Data collected included: demographics, duration of symptoms,
location of ﬁssure, symptomatic improvement, ﬁssure healing, continence
and complications. Patients were reviewed at three months following
surgery or until complete healing.
Results: A total of 62 patients were included. The follow-up period ranged
from 6-29 months. The mean age was 40 years. The ﬁssure was located
posteriorly in 42 patients, and anteriorly in 5. Indications were failure of
topical therapy (40%), chronic symptoms/ signs (27%) or both (33%).At 3month review 95% of patients showed improvement of symptoms. 42 of
them had complete healing, of the remaining 17 patients, 14 had further
injection or topical therapy, all subsequently healed.No recurrences reported.
90% of patients reported no complications. 6 patients reported a degree of
incontinence in the immediate post-operative period. All reported normal
continence by 3 months.
Conclusions: High dose BoTox and ﬁssurectomy is a safe and effective
management for CAF.0772 DO VIDEO GAMES INCREASE APTITUDE ON SURGICAL
SIMULATORS?
Ali Bahsoun, Mohsan Malik, Oussama Elhage, Prokar Dasgupta. Kings
College London, London, UK
Introduction: Different modalities have been introduced in video games:
pad controllers, wireless motion controllers. Increasing awareness of
simulation-based training, our study looks at the key question, does
playing video games increase performance on surgical simulators?
Method: Thirty-four participants (17/17; Non-gamers/gamers) carried out
simulated tasks on a virtual-reality surgical simulator. The gamerswere split
based on their experience with pad or wireless (Wii) controller. The tasks
were assessed on time taken to complete, and errors made on the tasks.
Results: Three participants were excluded due to failing to complete the
tasks. The gamers groups scored better results and had narrower ranges on
all parameters. Gamer groups scored signiﬁcantly better on time (p¼002
Wii /p¼0.04 Pad) Only the Wii gamers gained signiﬁcant results on other
parameters: Broken arrows (p¼0.016) and Penetration (p¼0.009)
Conclusion: Participants with experience in playing video games have
scored better on all parameters, scoringwith narrower range of data, which
suggests a better discipline of technique. Playing computer games improves
task time, but only the use of motion-sensitive controllers decreases task
errors. Results from this study are most likely dependent on multiple
factors, and video game exposure appears to be one of those factors.0777 OBSERVED WORKPLACE BASED ASSESSMENTS: NEED FOR
OBSERVATION!
Anna Mainwairing, Prabhu Nesargikar, Geoffrey Clark. University Hospital
of Wales, Cardiff, Wales, UK
Introduction: Mini- CEX and Directly Observed Procedural skills (DOPS)
are an integral component of the assessment process in surgical training,
and provide evidence of a trainee's clinical abilities. There is limited
evidence looking into the process of observed WPBA. The aim of the study
was to evaluate current practice of conducting these observed
assessments.
Methods: Online and paper based questionnaire survey was carried out
among the Year 1 CSTs (Core Surgical Trainees) in the Wales Deanery.
Results: 26CST1s participated in the study. Availability, friendliness and ‘less
likelihoodof givingnegative feedback'were themain attributes that dictated
the choice of an assessor . Nearly 75% of DOPS assessments were fully
observed compared to only 50% inMini CEX. 47% received feedback on their
assessments, andof these,only42%hadanactionplancreated.Majority (74%)
of the trainees felt that the assessors were trained in giving feedback.
Conclusion: It is evident that the process of conducting observedWPBAs is
ﬂawed as not every assessment is being observed, thus raising questions
about reliability and predictive validity. Assessor and assesse training in
the process, coupled with ‘allocated time' for assessments can make the
process robust and educational.0778 CLASSIFICATION OF THE AORTIC VISCERAL SEGMENT BY ZONES
Jane Cross, Dominic Simring, Toby Richards, Peter Harris, Krassi Ivancev.
UCH, London, UK
Aim: Complex aortic endografting has emerged as an alternative to open
surgery for pararenal, suprarenal and thoracoabdominal aneurysms. The
existing classiﬁcation for these aneurysms is related to clamp placement
